
WAR AGAINST SMUGGLING.

Treasury Officials Inaugurate a
Vigorous Campaign.

LARGE OPIUM SEIZURE MADE AT

CHICAGO.

British Columbia Authorities Incline* 1

to Encourage the Snm*rß*lcrs — A
Count of tho Money and Bullion in
the United Statos Treasury Results
in Evory Cent Reing Accounted for
—Decision Rendered That Judges

and Other Ofltcers of Land Courts
Organized Juno 3 sth Cannot Ror
ceive Pay Until Tlicy aro Confirmed
by the Senate.

Special to the Uecoud-Uniox.
WAsni.NCTox, July 13. — Supervising

Special Agent Tingle of tlie Treasury De-
partment lias commenced a vigorous
campaign against opium smuggling,
Which is so prevalent now on the north-
ern boundary and on the Pacitic Coast.
A laige amount of smuggled opium was
seised yesterday at Chicago. Mr. Tingle
says that there are at this time thirteen
factories engaged in the manufacture of
prepared opium at Victoria. The raw-
product brought from China pays a tarilf
duly ofone dollar por pound to British
Columbia, and as the principal market
for prepared opium is in the United
States, the British American authorities
are inclined to encourage this smuggling.

Tho report of the special agent sent to
Port Townsend to investigate and report
to the Treasury Department concerning
the charges ofissuing bogus Chinese cer-tificates preferred against Collector Brad-
Bhaw was received to-day. It will be con-sidered during the next few days.

Land Rulings.
Washington, July 13.—1n tho caso of

Bryan Wilson vs. John J. Hicks (B. F.
Vansegon, transferee), involving land in
tho Los Angeles district. Assistant Secre-
tary Chandler instructs the Commissioner
to adjudicate the case where tho trans-
feree meet the requirements of the letter
of instructions.

In the ease of 11. S. Bryan et al. vs. the
Central Pacific Lailroad Company. In-
volving land in the Sjicramento district,
tLe decision of the Commissioner is af-
iirmed.

Pension Awards.
Wasittn-.Tv.-n, July 13. California pen-

sions: Isaac Ivuiiel. Charles Cantrob,
Wond.ll W. Drury, Levi J. Colby,
Thomas 3. Adkins, Alanson Beebe, Au-
gustus L. Fisher. John Smith, Elijah J.
Swindle, Jackson Calloway, Kiehard
Malloek, Josepb Amen, Wm. J. Eddy,
Jolm Carr, Mary Jane black ledge, Fred-
erick D. Stock, \\ m. T. Wheeler.
Xo Pay Until Confirmed by- tho Senate.

Washington, July 13.—First Comp-
troller Matthews made a ruling to-day
that Judges and other ollicers ofthe Land
Court organized June 16th under pro-
visions of tiie Act approved March 3,
1891, can receive no compensation for

services until they shall have been con-
firmed by the Senate.
Riils, for Constroctine Defense Guns.
Washington, July 13. —Bids were

opened to-day for the construction of a
number of large guns for sea coast de-
fense vessels. Only three bids were re-
ceived—the Midvalo steel Company, the
South Boston Iron Works and Bethle-
men Iron Company, the latter being .thelowest bidder.

Every Cent Ac-counted For.
Washington, July li. The count of

money and bullion in the Treasury conse-
quent on the transfer of the officefrom
Huston to Nebecker will be concluded
to-morrow. A representative of the new
Treasurer states that every cent has been
accounted lor.

Xew Postmasters*
Washington, July IS.—a Postoffice

has been established at Lanu sa, San
Diego County, Cal., with Albert W. Gray

.t.-. Postmaster.
John li. Criehton has been commis-

sioned :i- Postmaster at Swaaey, Cal.

silver Pnrcbaaes.
W.\--ni\' l »N, July 18.—One hundred

and tive thousand ounces of silver were
purchased to-day, at prices ranging from
i.007.) to 1.008.

CALIFOIINIA I'm ITS.

Barge Sales aad fancy Prices Realized
in Eastern Mark<•;->.

Nkw York, Jnly IS. — The Porter
Brothers Company, agents California
Frail Union, sold to-day at auction four
cars California fruit, realizing fancy
\u25a0prices. Peach plums, $2 05@2 io ; Tra-
gedy pram 2 80; Bartlett pears,

. - .: Koyal Hative plums, |I 80@1 50;
Royal apricots, fl •jur-i 1 35; Purple Duane
plums, ?i •'•

'\u25a0< 1 50; German prunes, |2 38;
I.jui;. peaches, ?1 35(<j)2 40; .M.

John Deaches, 91 {l:z- 15; McKevett
seedling peach, £<:.

Xi:w YORK. July 13.—The Earl Fruit
Company sold through E. L. Goodsell in
New Yorkto-day tour .mis of California
ftnit. Sacrameuto Bartlett pears, 35 to

Peach plnms, fl 556 1 85, fewfancy
1 . D. plums, |3 7u; Peach apricots,

|1 20@1 .10: Royal apricots, Sl 35(&1 45;
Hale's Early peaches, $2 J6f*2 SO; Briggs'
Early May peaches, f2; Tragedy prunes,
92 50; apricots from Winters, poorly
packed and over-ripe, 96c@fl 85; Hale's
Farly peaches, 85c@fl 56, few at *1 68;
nine boxes of figs in bad order, s@loc
Market firm, good shipping demand..
Market likely to remain good for choice
fruit.

Chicago, July 13.—The Earl Fruit
Company sold three cars of California
fruit in Chicago to-day. Hale's Early
peaches, $1 60@1 55; Alexander peaches,
|] 10, some small, some over-ripe; Boyal
apricots, many soft and over-ripe, £1 30 to
81 40; Moorpark apricots. ?1 30(4>1 40: St.
Catherine plums, soft, $1 21: St. Cather-
ine plums, good order, Sl &~>ot\ 45; Peach
plums, Sl 63@1 65; Koyal Hative plums,
Sl 00; Koyal Five tigs, Sl 35; Bartlett
pears, ?'2 15. Market short of desirable
fruit.

Chicago, July 13.—Porter Brothers
Company sold to-day at auction six car-
loads of Calilornia fruit, for account of
California Fruit Union shippers. Bart-
lett pears, Sl 30 to §2 50; Tragedy prunes,
|245 to s2 55; Hale's early peaches, Sl 80
toSl 55: St. John peaches, 85e to Sl 60;
Crawford peaches. Sl 85; Royal Hative
plums, Sl 40 toSl 4">; Boyal apricots, gl
to ?1 35.

Boston-, July 13.—Blake A* Ripley sold
to-day at auction for account of California
Fruit Union shippers, two cars ot Cali-
fornia fruit. Car Xo. 36J573 sold gross for
$1,888; Bartlett pears sold from $3 to Si 32;
Hale's early peaches, js2 15; Tragedy
prunes, S3 to*S3 00; Purple Duane plums
averaged Sl 53. Car No. 3:2,00; 1 sold gross
for sl, 110; Bartlett pears sold for $2 50;
fruit very small and green.

ON THE TURF.

Racine Wins a Race at Washington
Pnrk, Chicago.

CHICAGO, July 13.—Another record was
broken at Washington Park to-day, A"an
Buren, carrying seventy-live pounds,
running a mile and ono hundred j'ards
in 1:45, breaking the long-standing record
of 1:451. The feature of the day's sport

was the manner in which the great Cali-
fornia colt, Racine, disposed of his lield.
With 122 up, he jumped to the front and
was never headed, winning in the feat
time of 1:45*.

The iirst race, five furlongs, Minnie C.
won, Lord Clifton second. Blaze Duke
third. Time, 1:01.

Mile and 100 yards, Louise M. won,
Barney second, John Balv third. Time,
1:461.

Mile and seventy yards, Racine won,
Hindoo Lass second, Lizzie B. third.
Time, 1:45*.

One miie, Man Chief won, Ranier sec-
ond. Kaiser third. Time, 1:42*.

Mile and one-sixteenth. Silver Lake
won. Kehama second. Ed. Hopper third.
Time, 1:47}.

Mile and IW yards, Van Buren won,
Leia May second, Bat Conley third.
Tii: i", 1:45.

Miie and one-sixteenth, Aloho won,
Nero second, Acclaim third. Time, 1:40.

AT BRIGHTON PARK.
Brighton, July 13.—The weather is

warm and the track fast.
One mile, Tattler won, Long Island

second, x rlendale third. Time, 1:433.Five furlongs, Silver Thread won,
Kingdom second, Belle D. third. Time,

One mile, Tanner won, Helmuth sec-
ond. Fernwood third. Time, 1:43*.

Six furlongs, Eclipse won, Bellevue
ml, Autocrat tiiird. Time, 1:15.

Mile and a sixteenth, Longstreet won,
Lizzie second, Mincb third. Time, 1:49.

Five furlongs, Zoriing won, Pedestrian
Becond, Verbena third. Time, 1:'

Mileand a furlong, Ganimede won, St.
Lake second, Iceberg third. Time, 1:5!'.:.

ON TIIE DIAMOND.
Results of Yester.-Jny's National League

Games.

Cincinnati, July 13.—Lack of judg-
ment and poor fielding caused the home
team's defeat to-day. Score: Cincinnati
0, Boston 1. Batteries—Badbourne and
Keenan; Nichols and Ganzcl.

Ci.kvki.am>, July 13.—Brooklyn won
to-day's game by superior work at the
bat. Score: Cleveland 7, Brooklyn Jt.
Batteries —Kraus, Gruber and Doyle;
Hemming and Daily.

J'i iisiuno, July 15.—Superior batting
and fielding won to-day's game for Phila-
delphia. Score: Pittsburg ii, Philadelphia
7. Batteries—King and Mack; Cleason
and Clement.

Cukauo, July 13.—To-day's game was
hotly contested. The visitors played ex-
ceptionally weli. Score: Chicago 3, New

'\u25a0 York 7. Batteries- -Hutchinson and Kitt-
j ridge; Busie and Buckley.

HOG PRODUCTS.

A Gorman Officer Looking Into the
Slaughtering Tumi MB

St. Pail, July 13.—The German Gov-
ernment has sent an official to this coun-
try to investigate the pork question. He
is Br. Bedolph, Stall" Surgeon of the Ger-
man army. Br. Bedolph, who is now in
St. Paul, says: "The purpose of my
journey to this country concerns the very
important question of the abolition of
the present restriction to American hog
products from European markets. The
law in reference to microscopic examina-
tions, a.s I have found it in use here, is
satisfactory, aud if they continue to exe-
cute this law in the same manner in
which it is now being observed, the time
will not bo very distant when, in tin-
opinion of experts, the restriction policy
will be abandoned and American pork be
fre<- to enter German and othor foreign
markets."

Secretary lilainc's Health.
Nkw York July 13. --A Bar Harbor

special says: Secretary Blame had a bad
turn Sunday afternoon, baying had a
sudden attack of nervous dyspepsia. The
weather was sultry and warm, and rumor
says that Blame had just sat down to a
late luncheon when be had the attack.
lie was helped to his couch and in a sliort
time grew better and talked some, lie
himself declared, so it is said, that the
heat was too much for him.

READY FOR BUSINESS.

The Capital Turf and Driving Club
Permanently Organized.

J. W. Wilson Elected President—Sev-

enty-Two Charter Members

Start the 8011.

Tho Capital Turf and Driving Club
met at tho Golden Eagle Ilotel last even-
ing for permanent organization. There
was another large and enthusiastic at-
tendance. Daniel L. Flint presided.

Secretary F. A. Jones read the minutes
of the two last meetings, and also the
constitution and by-laws as recently
adopted.

It was agreed to stand by the action
taken at the last meeting and close the
charter immediately. All who bad
signed the roll before the close of the
meeting wero to bo considered charter
members, add there were seventy-two
of them. Tho charter members wero
given thirty days in which to pay up
their lirst year's assessment—§2o.

The election of permanent ofiicers was
tho next business in order.

On motion ofWilbur F. Smith, a com-
mittee, consisting ofW. O. Bowers, J. W.
Wilson, F. A. Jones, C. A. Luhrs and E.
W. Hale, was appointed to nominate nine
directors.

TJie committee withdrew and nomi-
nated the following ticket, which was
unanimously elected; J. W. Hughes. J.
W. Wilson, I>. L. Flint, George C. Mc-
Mullen, W. O. Bowers, J. E. Terry, C. A.
Luhrs, A. J. Bhoads and Edwin F.
Smith.

After tlioelection the directors met in
executive session and organized as fol-
lows: Fresident, J. W, Wilson; Vice-
President, JD. L. Flint; Treasurer, C. A.
Luhrs; Secretary, F. A. Jones.

The club holds another of its popular
drives on the Riverside road this even-
ing. The club men meet at the toll-gate at
0:.tO o'clock. It is expected that there
will be a large turn-out.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
C. B. Armstrong oi Jackson is in town.
John Crofton oi' Courtland is at the

Capital Hotel.
Banker G. K. Smith of Biggs came to

the city yesterday.
J. J. Campbell of tlie Gait Gazette was

in town yesterday.
C. E. Tinkleinan, one of Chico's promi-

nent citizens, is in the city.
Dan. ostrom of Reed's Station has re-

turned home from a visit here.
Mrs. E. B. Crocker is visiting some of

the watering resorts ofMassachusetts.
Chief Justice Beatty spent a few days

With his family at Lake Tahoe last week.
Lieutenant E. MLDouglas ofthe United

States Geological Survey is at the Golden
Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Stoddard of Auburn
are enjoying the scenery about Lake
Tahoe.

Miss Mattie McClendon leaves to-day
for a few week's vacation to friends at
Red L'luif.

Misses Mills, daughters of D. O. Mills,
are guests at tho California Hotel, San
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Milnes have gone
for a week's outing at Blue Canyon and
Dormer Bake.

Brainard F. Smith, Secretary to War-
den Aull, was down from the Folsom
bastile yesterday.

Mrs. Clark Crocker and party have
taken possession of Idlewild, bn the
shore of Lake Tahoe.

il. 11. Ginsberg, a prominent manufac-
turer of Wisconsin, is in the city, the
guest of X. Zemansky.

Miss Sweeny, who has been visiting
friends in this city, has returned to her
home in San Fraucisco.

J. 1?. Haggin has been raided to Santa
Barbara by the alarming illness of his
daughter, Miss Rita Haggin.

President Valentine, of the San Fran-
cisco Molders' Union* was in the city
yesterday^en route to the East

Mrs Judge Van Fleet and children
are among the party now* at Idlewild,
Bake Tahoe, with Mrs. Clark Crocker.

Colonel J. R. Baine, of the Governor's
stall, is attending the encampment at
Santa Cruz, as also is Assistant Adjutant-
General Murray.

Cn the Fourth of Jnly Mr. Brown of
Car.->on City chartered the steamer Mamie
and gave his party an enjoyable trip
around Lake Tahoe.

Peter Flaherty, J. Zittinger, Frank
Robinson and Joseph Campbell have
gone on a camping trip to thu mountains
of El Dorado County.

Mi'~<s !•:. A. Keating and Josie Hat-
man, of San Francisco who have been
visiting Mrs. W. E. Brown, at 212j> M
street, have returned to their home.

t)n Saturday afternoon, Miss Bena
Bowley, assisted by Miss Callie Williams
and Mrss Kittie Withington, entertained
jinumber of her little friends at he;- home,
2306 11 street. Those present were Lisetta
Beehtold. Mabel Miller, Qlara Graves,
Mandie Cook, Mabel Graves, Ava Fear-
son, Bizzie Button, Bona Dudley, Blanche
Pearson. Argiland Raymond Bowley.

John Young and wife, a\ ith their two
sons and three daughters, arrived yester-
day from Wales. Mrs. Young is a sister
of Thomas Lewis of this city, and they
had not met for more than twenty years.
B was only recently that Mr. Lewis
learned of the whereabouts of his sister,
and of the death of his parents, all pro-
\ i"us elforts to hear from them having
failed.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
John Croften, Courtland; C. Hermann.
B. K. Murray, J. W. Frost, Miss E.
Gallagher, Mis-, M. Ij:. Sweeny, William
Hogan, A. Meyer, San Francisco: Clar-
ence Camp. Perkins; Mrs. N. Fleming,
Oakland; Mrs. A. Thornton, Miss M.'
Thornton, Miss Josie Thornton, Miss
AliceThornton, New Hone; C.B.Arm-
strong. Ja<-kson; J. m. Stephenson,
Franklin; li. T. Iluggins, Clarksburg;
J. F. Drown, M. R. Ghesry, S. M.
Sprague, lowa Hill; Gus Roencr, Fred
B. Giines, x takland.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: K. M. Don-las. U. s. Geological
Survey: J. E. Boiirke, Chicago; F. O.
Whiteford, Chicago; E. H. Tessy, San
Francisco; A. Samuels, San Francisco-
B. W. O&hoon, New York: C. E. Tink-
luini, Chicago; C. E.Nestor, W. L. Watts,
San Francisco; J. B. Lamkln. San Jose;
c. E. Bement and wife, Lansing, Mich.;
Jos. F. Brooks, New York; W. R. Jenk-
ins, Boston; Sam Bonksfky, San Fran-
cisco; I). C. Biddeil, Santa Cruz; J. L.
Coats, Plessanton: 11. C. Morrill,Burt
K.inisey.J. P. McCarthy. San Francisco;
J. W. Nelson, Oakland; Mr. Aesberg,
San Francisco; J. H. Drosle. St. Bonis;
P. G. Best, wifeand nurse, Mrs. B. E.
Phillips, F. Deibl, Ohio: W. H. Bl»y,
Camp Point, lib; Mr. Codes and wile,
Killincy, Ireland; A. A. Morris, (Quincy,
111.

Yesterday at noon, at the residence of
the bride's mother, Mrs. QuaCiian, 825
O'Farrell street, San Francisco, Miss Eva
F. Quatman and George Fdward Per-
kins wer.- married. 'Uie drawing-rooms
wire fragrant with the perfume of con-
servatory buds and blossoms, which were
arranged in large dusters and placed in
handsome porcelain Vases. The chande-
liers were entwined with sinilax and on
the mantels and cabinets jars and bowls
wore overflowing witha wealth of liow-
ers. The balustrades, lending from tbe
reception lloor below to the drossing-
rootns and dining salon arrange d i'or the

ivjon above, wen* interlaced wilh
iji boughs gemmed with buds. The

window draperies were closely drawn to
\u0084nb-tlie rays of the sun, and an ef-

bive, subdued light was shed through
tlie various suites of apartments from tlie
shaded jets of the chandeliers. From the
keystone of the iuch spanning tbe recess
Of the bay window a wedding-bell,
wrought of pale-toned Duchess de Bra-
bant roses and pinks, was suspended.
Within this embrasure of the window,

and amid artistic, groupings of exotics,
the bride and groom stood while his grace,
Archbishop Biordan, officiated. With
the Archbishop was Bey. FatherScanlan.
The bride wore a robe of cream-tinted
white silkwith demi-train. The front of
the jupe was simply and prettily draped
with the sillc and finished in lace.
The white tulle veil Avas caught in
the becomingly arranged coiffure with
a dainty spray of orange blossoms.
She carried a bunch of Niphetos rose
buds. The maid of honor, Miss Alice
Sheehan, cousin of the bride and daugh-
ter of Brigadier-General T. W. Sheehan
Of Sacramento, wore a gown of white
Japanese silk, beautifully simplo in
every particular. There were shirrings
at the waist line and a fall of soft lace at
tho throat. She carried La Franco roses.
The groom was attended by Mowbray K.
Dundas. At the conclusion of tho marri-
age rite congratuhu ions were presented,
and bstter the wedding breakfast was
served. Among those present at the
marriage and wedding fete, wliich was
informal in all its details, were: Ex-
Governoi and Mrs. Geoige C. Perkins,
Mr. and Bfra.- Adams (nee Perkins), Miss
Susie Perkins. Selby Adams of Oakland,
General and .Mrs. John F. Sheehan. John
Sheehan, Masters Sheehan, General and
Mrs. T. W. Sheehan of Sacrameuto,
Misses Sheehan, Mrs. Kelly, Miss Lillie
Kelly and 11. Kelly. In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins left on their bridal
tour, which will include a visit to Coro-
nado Beach, San Diego, and a trip
through the Yellowstone Park region.
They expect to be away three months,
and on theirreturn will go to San Luis
Obispo, where tho groom's father has
presented him an extensive ranch <>f
muny acres of rich valley land on which
tliey "willmake their future home. The
groom is a son of ex-Governor George 0.
Perkins.

AMUSEMENTS.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights
"The Lilliputians" will appear in the
spectacle, "The Pupil in Magic," at the
Metropolitan Theater. There are ovor
one hundred people in the spectacle, and
tho tallest of them, one person, does not

exceed forty-eight inches, while the
others are below thirty-seven inches in
bight. The company scored one of the
greatest successes In San Francisco in
dramatic annals. The stage carpenters
and electricians are already at work at
the Metropolitan preparing the house for
the Sacramento engagement. Tlio
scenery which luis arrived occupied threo
60-foot cars, and the management values
the scenes and mountings at $60,006. The
costumes are represented as very rich
The plot of "The Pupil in Magic" is a
new version of the old Faust tale.

The hero, represent* d by the charming
Boubrette, Miss Selma Goerner, makes a
contract with Puck (little Franz Eberu
whereby he will enjoy allpleasures of
life it he will promise to be inconstant in
his love affairs. Faust agrees to this,
but begs to except his mother. Puck
does not even allow this. Finally Faust
agrees to be led by Puck through a lifeof
merriment. He wanders through Ger-
many and to l'aris, sees tlie Italian car-
nival, and finally finds himself in a
beautiful landscape near the north
pole. His diversions are many, but
the old love for his mother is still
in his heart. He cannot abandon the
hope that lie may see her again, and a
highly dramatic scene ensues when, in
the last act, he meets her, but is com-
manded by Puck not to recognize her
and to deny his identity. The last trans-
formation scene brings Faust to the auto-
maton shop of his uncle, where the play
commenced in the lirst act, and not until
then does be ascertain that ail the ad-
ventures he has gone through were but a
dream. He is overcome with joy to
meet his mother again, who has traveled
far to see how her son was prospering iv
bis new occupation as a pupil in magic.

The ballet is not conventional, includes
no old features and is said to be Wholly
new in marches, dances and tableaux.
There are two or three full-grown actors
who give support to the midgets, but
their parts are of minor importance.
The company was formed in Germany,
and by the Czar of Kussia was given its
title during a St. Petersburg engagement.
Tbe press notices generally credit these
little people, who range from IS to 13
years of age, with tine dramatic ability
and with being mil ih provokers of the
first order. The box oilice opens to-
morrow.

Tiiere willbe a grand vocal and instru-
mental concert given at the Congrega-
tional Church this evening, under the
management of J. C. Dunster, organist
and conductor. Among those who will
participate are J. 0. Dunster, Mrs. Percy
Boss. Mrs. B. F, Howard, R. T. Cohn.
Will Beardalev, B. A. Whittier and Miss
Dunster. A choice programme has been
arranged for the occasion. Tho concert
will commence at 8 o'clock; admission,
lifty cents.

At the Fourteenth-street Presbyterian
Church, on Wednesday evening, there
willbo a musical and literary entertain-
ment, the admission to which wili be 25
cents.

AToujjh Customer.
( rptain Lee has a slight cut on his loft

eyebrow, wliich he received on Sunday
afternoon during a scuffle with an ob-
streperdus colored prisoner named
Charles Robinson. Tho latter made up
bis mind that !io would not be removed
from one Cell to another, and threw a pail
at < >flicer Wilson. The latter dodged,
and tho pail struck a door-jam and car-
omed ou Captain Lee's head.

Robinson made itrather lively for the
ofiicers for some minutes, but they finally
clubbed him into submission.

APorter Robs a Hotel.
A telegram to the Record-Union from

Marysvilie last evening stated that the
night porter in the Western Hotel there
skipped out early yestorday morning
with 81*)0 which he so-urrd from the sale
while the ni^ht clerk had gono up-stairs.
The clerk had neglected to turn on the
combination.

The missing man's name is Harry Book,
and he formerly worked in hotels in this
city.

.».
OOWS are Lorn? Lived.

"Do yon know tlu-t Uie average lifo of a
crow is JOO years," said an Atlantian who
poses as a naturalist to an Atlanta Coiiati-
t ntion reporter. "Itis so. One was killed
down in Dougherty CoUnty a few weeks
ago with '37' branded on bis back, lie
was well feathered everywhere except
just, between the wings on his back,
where the figures *~T could be dis-
tinctly branded in the fiesh. I can see
but one meaning to that and that is that
some* one caught him in 1837, bftmded the
figures on his back and released him.
But it is the first case of branding a bird
1 have ever known.

"Terrapins live even longer than crows.
One is said to havctbeen caught down in
the Savannah River recently with tlie
figures 177() cut in its shell. And lish.
There are lish aiive to-day thatare known
to have been in existence more than 100
years sgp. In tho royal aquarium at St.
Petersburg aro fish put there 150 years
ago.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
Correspondence of Interest to tlie

General Public.
[Under this heading tho RECOKD-UXIOH

; will publish .-hon letters from correspondents
1 on topics ofinterest to tbe general pablic Tlie
: matter In 'hose communications willbe nn-
I deratood to represent only the views ofthe
1 writers. Allcommunications must beaceom-
| pooled bj the nameof tbe writer, nol for pub-
i iicatio!), unless so desired, but ss a guarantee
j ofgood faith.—Ers.]

Sacramento the Most Favored.
Kns REConn-UuioH : Speaking inyonr

I editorial yesterday, in reference to Lieu-
tenant Finley Baying it was hotter every-
where else during tho recent extreme
heated spell, while Sacramento was tho
Coolest, the records uphold that assertion,
and have done it ever since the memor-
able hot .lime of 1859, when the ther-
mometer at otlier points iii the valleys of
tho Sacramento and San Joaquin climbed
np to 120° and more. The highest then
reached at this point Avas but 102°, on
June 17, 1850.

During tho passage ofthe hot wave of
ihe last week in .iune we lind the highest
in tiiis city was 106 .

I have just received a report from Tur-
lock, Stanislaus (''unity, written by P.
i;. MfcCabe, in which he sj-vs that June
was the hottest and windiest month lie
has ever known at that point during a
residence of over twenty-three years. Ho
also remarks that on June SOth last the
thermometer marked ll.'\and on July
lst 115° in the shade of a tree. Hia ther-
mometer was suspended by a string irom
the limb, and wjis entirely in the shade.
The warm weather did no damage ex-
cept killing a few head of stock in the
harvest liclds.

Every one who has lived in Sacramento
for any number of years knows th:u
when itis hot here it is much hotter at
other points in the valleys, and we all
know we are blest with cooling breezes
from the sea at night.

» Jakes A. Barwick,
Observer Weather Bureau.

Veterans foi* Appointments.
Eds. Rboobd-Union: Having been a

patron of the Fxiox for over a quarter of
a century, and knowing its column.; are
ever open to causes of merit, Ibeg space
in which to indorse the sentiments ex-
pressed by a correspondent through the
preas of your contemporary the lite.
••Pioneer,'' through the paper referred to,
points out the just claims of veterans of
the war with Mexico to equal preferment
with the soldiers ofthe late rebellion to
positions and employment understate
control.

As is well known, Governor Markham
has indicated hiaintention to heed the Act
of the Legislature making ex-Union sol-
diers preferred. From the tone of the
sentiments expressed by the correspon-

! dent, I would be pleased to see the pen
picture he would draw could he go to one
of the lumber yards in Sacramento and
sco (in order to keep the wolffrom tin-
door of his family) the patient toiling of
an aged but vigorous old man, aide by
side with the young, at the hardest of

| manual labor. This "old man was one
among the number described in the com-
munication, who, in youth, "bared his
breast and gave to us the State of our
pride, and the nation its golden border
by the sunset sea."

Then what would the picture from that
pen bo, if the same youth tin vigorous
manhood is seen falling from wounds at
Shilo, but to raise an officer of rank and
press on with Grant through the "Wil-
derness" topierce the heart of the rebel-
lion, and receive its dying declaration
under the "oldapple tree at Appomatox?"

And, further on, what would the pic-
ture be when it is known that this double
veteran, whose moral worth, capabilities
and vigor are beyond question, with the
thousands who liave known for a score of
years—yea, what wouid the picture be
when it is known that he has been seek-
ing employment from tho State for
months, "but no place open?" Will not
someone, whose claims are but littlemore
than the salary he draws, resign iv favor
of this veteran of two wars?

PIOKEEB AXD EX-L'XION Soi.DIER.
Sacramento, July 13th.

\u25a0 \u25a0 -<m

THEY KNEW THEIR BUSINESS
Theso Clams Wer© Thirsty and They

Made a Dash for Drinks.
Two actors, well known to New York

theater-goers, were discussing the well
known virtue that raw clams havo of ab-
sorbing all the alcohol that a man may
havo in his stomach as soon as tliey have
been swallowed by the misguided oue.

As thoy talked thoy entered a barroom
on Sixth avenue, near the "L"station at
Thirty-third street

Both had the phenomenon of which
they spoke explained to them so often
that there was no argument on tliat
point.

Just as they ordered two Martinis, how-
ever, they noticed a theatrical manager,
whom they both knew, enter the place
very much the worse for wear.

The manager advanced with uncertain
footsteps until he stood near tho oyster
counter. At that instant a niece of ice
tbat h;'.d been gradually melting slipped
out from a pile of little necks and the
clams fell over on the intoxicated mana-
ger.

'"MyGod!" said oneof the awe-stricken
actors, "those ciams know peoplo by
sight. Look at them tumble over each
other to (ret at the rum inside of B !"

They were both so startled that they
loft the sjiloon without a drink.—New
York Herald.

o.
The college graduate who has the ap-

pearance ot possessing the world as ho
stands vipon the commencement plat-
form, wonders next day what in the
world he will iind to do.

Tite best regulator of the digestive
organs, also best appetizer known, is
Angostura Bitters, tno genuine of Dr. J.
(J. li. Siegert tfc Sons.

__^.

Brown's Bronchial Troches are widely
known as an admirable remedy for bron-
chitis, hoarseness, coughs and throat
troubles. Sold only in boxes.
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CAPRICE'S
fieamßaking

Used in Millionsof Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

#^% «A.fr&
*s\s. * <s

%> ¥>Jk C^V^ SUBSTITUTES.

A/f^A GENUINE HAS

\vVft Ar BUFF wrapper
-§y a^^VO^^l.^ AROUND BOTTLE.

smtO MADE ONLY BY
*i^_fc£ © 'tP'SP PONDS EXTRACT CO.f

V SG FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK..

Royal Baking Powder is reported by
135H395H58533 'the U. S. Government, after official
tests, highest ofall in leavening power.

It is the best and most economical;
a >pure cream of tartar Baking Powder.

"Familiar in Millionsof Mouths
as any Household Word."

Tho Times, Londoa.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
" The Apollinaris Spring yields

enough water not only for present
requirements, bul also for those of a
future which is still remote."

"The existing supply is adequate
for filingforty million quart bottles
yeariy.

" T'2? volume of gas is so greal
that it is dangerous io approach
thc spring on a windless day."
The Times, London, 20th Sept IS9O.

POR SALK BY
WM. WOLFF «# CO.,

[327 and 329 Market St., Sou

DIUBERNETHY'S

AGIIEEN HNffl
BRANDY.

pSS9 Curos CRAMPS nnd COLIC

I /CRtCW\ J It is all that you claim for it,
Ssr» cR_fiRAMS ant* ' woi:*d recommend every
PiVS^TT farailv t0 \u0084n <-" it

;

'" their house.
i^ggjCJ WM. M. SIDDONS,
i^M"*»st»j'I—aj1—aj Sacramento.

£^g~yl:~=ji A valuable aid to digestion,
and sure to be appreciated by

I ""i*;;^';^-** I "*public as its good qualities
b. - --I become known.
ja^^S H. W HARKXESS. M. D.

liicctuttf Notice*.
pEGULAR MEETING OF FAIB oAKs^
JL\Corps Tills EVENING al s o'clockMARY GILMER O'NEAL, President.

01.!.: 1: Ambrosk, Secretary. It*
OARBERS' EARLY-CLOSING ASSOC! \--15-tv.".\.Mi!l m,et "' -'-'6 K *'<\u25a0• Wi.\ j.M.Niiiit 8:18 ..'rack. Every barber re-quested to attend._ „ , ABE WILSON, President.
_Oi:o. o. Ooo,Secretary. it*
T3KSDLAR MEETING OF OCCW MIX dental Encampment, No 42 I « > *\/*'*>.F.,, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at XXBio'ciock; installation of officers. Visit-X \
iting Patriarchs are cordially Invited toattend.„ _ _

li. SENF.C. P.F.C. llynr.Scribe. ; t
QTATED MEETING "OF CONCORD aOLodge No. 117,F.and A.M..Tins £\Tuesday) EVENING, Jnly 14th ;it\/8 o'clock. Vlsting brethren cordiaUy/^r\
U\\!U;,<!- .- ALBERT M. J( .UN's, >N,V. M.w . EI. Hevkksb.Secretary. it*
QPECIAL MEETING OF SACRA- a~yjmento Chapter. No. ;c K. a m JrVkTills TUESDAY,inIy 14th£t 'V. v. ILJ/TSojourning companions are cordially
invited. l'.andM.E.[lt*lK. I'. BURR,H. P.

WrANTED-STrUATIOU BY A JAPAN->Y ese to do cooking and housework Ad-dress ARTEE, this office. Jyl4-8t«
\CANTID-A (-IKL TO-DO GENERAL
*> housework; must be a good cook. v,>-plyat L'Hi.!.,.! street. iyll-tt

\u25a0tTTANTED-Yi IONG LADY STENOGRA-
>} pher, a resident <;J Sacramento; statesalary wanted. Address < '. F. T this office

JyJ i-^t

MOKE BOYS WANTEI) AT M. CLARK'S
white laborc^gar fttctory, *.iv2 K st. it*

WANTED-BY M A NAN D W I FE, SlTU-
ation on ranch or hotel. Address c215 T street, __ Jyl3-2t*

\\7A\Tl-:i)-TO EXCHANGE A FIRST-
V> class sewing machine lor a good youns

horso. Address letter to F. il. CLEMENS
1524J^street,Sacramento. jyll-iii*'
TJfTAVT-ED — GIRL FOR GENERALfj housework. Applyat 717 F st. Jy7-tf

WAXTKL^-A MIDDLE-AGED WOMANto do Housework. Apply at IT"4 KBtreet. Jy7-tf

WANTED-FIVE GENTLEMEN^ WIDEawake, with -.-nod addresa; aalary or
l""."'^JjtJi'.Sv-Apply to THE SINGER MAN-UFAuTUKINQ cei., ?o:^.I street.

WANTED-MEN FOR FARMS, VlNE-yards, dairies and all kind- of labor-women and girls for cx>fcin«- and general
housework; plenty ofwork for oe3irabie h nApply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Foarth
street, K and L.

-TZojScl ov |*lcnt.

TO LET-A CO'ITAGE~oFFIVE ROOMSm Yolo, block and half west of bridge In-quire al 7l<> ,1 street. Jyli-ot*

I^O LET-O »T !ai ; !\u25a0: ON TWENT S-' 11 1 H. street, betweon L and A! streets, SIG. 'n-quiieoi M. A. BURKE, 120 J street. Jyl3-6t»
rp() RENT-SUITE OF Ft" RNISHED FRONT± rcoms. with kitchen, for light housekeep-ing. 1528, corner Second and p sts. jyii-6t*

01 IX L STREET -NEWLY-FURNISHED
• 'Ju sunny rooms torent, with batli; centrallocation to business. jyll-,.U*

<&QQ—RENT OF NINE ROOMS. BATHL
o-t-m gas,all in good repair, at ris Eighth
street. Inquire at 722 Eighth streei. jyMf

I^OR KENT -NICELY FURNISHEDr front rooms, single or en suite, for ii"-t,t
housekeeping. Applyal ?::' .1^:,.-, t. jyl-tt

rpO LET-A HOUSE WITH GOOD BAS&J_ nient; m alley. .1 and K, Thirteenth andFourteenth. Inquire at 710 Lstreet. fe26-tt

HOTEL dF 100 ROOMS, ALL FUR
uished, full ofboarders :md roomers to

lease; beat location. Inqulro at 1007 Fourth.

FURN ISHKl > RlK)MS AT IJENTR K LHouse from $5 per month upward- a'so
family rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
KKOs., Proprietors,

gov £mlc.

FOR BALE OK TRADE-ONE OF THE
linest ranches in Sacramento County. Ap-

ply to STEPHENSON <fc HARTMAN, loo:1-ourth street. Jy 14-61
C»R SAIJIS-SEVERAL TONs" of APRI-
j_ cot seeds; also lot of scrap tin, etc E
HAWES, Twellthana B streets. jyl4-6t*

FuR SALE-BROWN CARRIAGE HORSE,
0 years old, sound,good traveler audgentle-

weight, 1,200. Address F.W., this olficeJlW
TTIOR SALE-TW'o FRESH MILCH COWS;lj to be sold on accouut ot mv barn having
burnt down. Applj at L606 N'strect. Jyl4-2t*
TTIOR SALE —FORTY GOOD HEAD OF
JC milch cows. Apply at MRS. BL N. BENT-LEY'S RANCH, hve miles up the river on the
Volo ride. jyll-ijto-ltv.•«

IJK>R SALE—OR EXCHANGE FOR RKAL
} estate, a saloon doing a good business.

Address SALOON KEEPER, 1bis office.Jy 11-6*

FOR SALE—A SPAN OFYOUNG, SOUNI*
draft horses, harness anu wagon. Apply

ut Thirtieth aad K jy!o-2w*

J^OR SALE-140 A('KK.> i ii" REri.AIMED
land on Grand Island. Sacramento couuty,

frohUng on * Ild Eiwr, between Walnut Grove
and Isleton; orchard of pears, plums and
quinces; willbe sold at a bargain. For terms
and particulars inquire at this office or at the
I . S. Land Office, Sau Fnmclsco. jy4-tf

FOK BALE—ONE 6F THE FINEST AND
largest saloons tu lha city; extra family

extrunce; besi location; *to.-k mid lease. In-
quire at this office.

ITIOR SALE OR TO RENT ON Ll
' ten acres of bottom laud, ouc miie below

Washington, Voio 1 ounty; if *old will take
Bmall payment uown. Applyto EDWIN K.
ALSIP A CO., Rial Estate and Insurance
Aleuts, 1015 Fourtn ttreet.

03£itcral

CARD-THE BOARD Of DIRECTORS OF
the Howard E.' evolent Association ae-

knowledge the receipt of donations ftom tne
following persons during the month of June:
Clothing, et::., Irom Mrs. SJhwartz, Hale Bros,
At Co., Mrs. Abel!. Grovo li. Johnson, Mrs.
F. X. Shner, Mr. Young, Marcus Wilson. Mrs.
M. Smith, 0. C. Waterhouse, Weinstock,
Lubin <v Co.. and §7 SO cash from tbe Com-
mittee of Horribles, surplus trom Fourth of
Julv. R. DALE, President.

C. FißHsn,Secretary. [B.C.}it

STRAYED—A DARK IRON-GRA\ HORSE,
sear oix left nip, weighs a»*out 000 pounds.

Any jMiison leaving him at 2215 M street, will
be rewarded. Jyl4-Bt*

mHE WEEKLY UNION IS ONLY $1 &0X per year,

Captttl <::IT!Cr3.

A CAPAY COLON!

Busy Fruit-Growers in a Pretty

Yolo Valley—Tancred and Its
Adjoining Farms.

TN THE SrRINO OF LAST YEAR
-** Robert A. and Neal D. Rarker associated
themselves with William McKay, all of Oak-
land, with a view ofscarchins; out a suitable
location In which to engage ln the profitable
occupation of fruit-growing. After visiting
many lociUitics, they decided on tho Capay

; Valley, Yolo County, and the Rhodes tract
\u25a0 at Tau,-re,:.

Negotiation-, were opened with the Capay
Valley Land Company, owning the tract in
question. With W. H. Mills, the Ueneral
Agent of that company, they arranged fv*rtha
purchase of about 220 aeresof foothill land.
This bcin-; more than they had thought of
taking fcr their own use, they spoke to a
number of friends about it, with the result
tbat the tract was divided anions; the fe.
Ing people: B. L. Hickok, 40 acres; W. T.
Bamett, 20 acres; N. t. Qreathead, 20 acre:**:
Mrs. L. Greiithead, 20 acres; W. McKay. 20
acres; N. D. Darker, 20 acres; R. A. Darker,
20 acres; J. P. Drownle.-, 20 acres; E. EL iijiv
lett, lOacres; Josepii Barker, 10 acres; v. W.
Kelly, lOacres, and Fred rick Kelly, 10ncres.

So far this had teen mete; veti-

t*rc of the gentlemen above named, but ta
talking up the quest.on of dividing the land
already purchased, it was found thai M many
more would like to join lt than thearea cf the
purchase would admit of, that if. was sug-
gested on all hands, "Whynot -et some more
land and divide it up in fhe same way;"
Then lollowed the idea of a stock company to
take hold of a larger tract and arrange Tor the
cultivation of the wnole of it, after subdividing
Jt according to the requirements of the tub-
scribers. A provisional board was formed,*
prospectus Issued, and finally, 0:1 the Sth of
June, 1890, tlu: Western 'Co-operative CoV-
onizatior and Improvement Company was
duly registered and proceeded to business,
with the following officers: President, Will-
iam McKay; Vice-President, M. P. Uronu;
Directors—H. C. Ellis, Charles Brooke and
R.A. Barker; Secretary aud Cknoral Bfaaaga
Neal D. Darker; Solicitor, O. E. Snook; Treas-
urer, First National Dank of Oakland.

The balance of the tract, 373 acres, wis pr.r
chased. A contract was entered Into fcr thc
purchase of a large number of lrui; t
vines, etc. This early purchase 01 trees w-.is
the means of saving between $3,000 and
9-1.000 to the company, the price* In sOme
cases having more than doublod since then.

Tho ideas which the prospectus set forth
have been but slightly moditlcd and the

-iess of the company has beeu uninter-
rupted. Those who went into it doubtingly
havebeeomeenthusiastic,and a.mos, all tae
members arranged to set out ail thf ir lands in
iruit trees, etc.. th' iirst year. Consequciit'.y
in this, the tirst season, somo 40,000 trees
and between 20.000 and 30.000 vines willbepiantea.

The satisfactory working of this scheme has
had the effect of attracting considerable aiy

tentionto the work of the Colony Company,
and a number of people are now desirons olJoining in with them. An additional 200
acres have been added to the sixty acrv*
originally purchased.

tor tne company is predicted a very bright
future, as well as for the beautiful valley In
which their operations are conducted. How
this marvelous little garden has come to be mn
long neglected is a puzzle to every ono who
has visited lt, but one thing is very sure, and
that is that this negleot wiil never again be
lelt to the valley.

The fruits set out are mostly of the standard
varieties--peaches, apricots, Bartlett pears,
prunes, ligs, raisin grapes, etc.. whilr- along
both sides of the avenues, throughout the
tract, walnuts will throw their grateful shade,
A considerable nnmber of citrus trebs are uioo
being set out; quite a sufficient number to
demonstrate that these fruits can be success-
fully grown in tho valley, about which Lie
colonists appear to liave no doubt, provided
proper care is given to tho young trees. Neal
D. Darker, General Manager of thc company,
resides on the tract, and to his care is to bn
ascribed much of the success of the venture.

Mention should bc made oftbe town-site,
about which there ls a pleasant innovation
which might with prollt be followed by mora
ambitious places. A small park of somo thrcd
ncres has been laid ont rightto the center of
the town. This park it 1~. proposed to beautify
by planting In it trom time to time as mruiy
of tho beauties and curiosities of tree .md
shrub life as may be obtained hy diligent
cearch and a wise expenditure of money. It
ie not expected that Tancred will ever hea
large and bu.'.y city, but it is thought that It
can be made a very pleasant little place *a
dwell in.

A petition has been circulated recently and
very largely signed, asking tho county to ac-
cept Island avenue, 011 the colony tract, aa a
county road, ana to build a bridge across
Cache Cr-^ek at this point, tn order to give the
settlers on tbe cast side of the creek mts-enn to
Tancred Station. Thy Tailored cnioiiieta aro
quite willingto give th-* neoessary right of
way, and are very desirous oJ having a br'.*;-.;-;
tiiere, as the colony lands extt-nd along both
rides of thc stream. It ls thought that It
would be a very wise expenditure ofpublio
money.to grant them this very necessary im-
provement, as the o; Jerftt!r;Lu' of soch com-
panies are of jfrideppread benefit to tn? ""vhoiu
county and State. Tiio attractions ond com-
forts of the cities arc well known, but 1.1
those who are willingto sett icon tho land acd
ehow that the country also afibrds attractions
and comforts, and ways of making money
pleasantly, every inducement L-hould bu held
forth.

The following i's a listrf the principal mem.
bers ofthe Tancred Colouy, with the number
ofacres owned by each, aud a fuct worthy of
mention is that ln each contract or deed ia-
6ued by the Colony Company there is a pro-
vision that no Intoxicating liquor shall eras
be manufactured or sold on the land. The ap-
parent success of the enterprise ehowi that
the ideas and plans of the colony, as set forth
in the prospectus some timo ago, are not im-
practical .do: C. T. Hull, Berkeley, 5 acres; W.
P. Hammond, Oakland, 14 acres; (J. S. Kas-
Kon. San Francisco, 11 acres; Jos. Barker. IO
acres; A. W. Kelly, Kincardine, Ont., 5 aeres;
'N. T. Qreathoad, 5 acres; R. Q. Greathead,
Oakland, 10 acres; R. A. Barker, Sac Fran-
cisco, 10 acres; N. .0. Barkor, Tancred, 10
acres: Dr. K. Favor, San Francisco. 27acres;
J. P. Brownlee, Kincardine, Ont., 0 acres; W.
T. Barnett, Berkeley, 5 acres; M. P. Drown,
10 acres; Chas. Brook, Sr., Oakland, 10 acrc3;
W. C. Boutelle, Berkeley, 20 acres; Mrs. T.
A. Crellin, oaklar.d, 5 acres; C. 11. Peach.
Tancred, 5 acres; H. C. Ellis. Oakland. lOacres;
J. Vanstone, Winnipeg, 10 acres; E. A. Van-
stone, Tancred, 5 acres; E. Wadsworth, Sao-
ramento, 5 acres; M. A. Thomas, Oakland. 8

i acres; James Graham, Sau Franclsoo, 11
acres; A. Stark, 12 acre-*; J. Stark, lOacres;
Mrs. M. Vrooman, 5 acres; C. E. Snook. IO
acres; C. T. Greathead, 12 acres; Wm. Mc-
Kay, 0 acres; Mrs. Wm. McKay, Oakland, &

I acres; Mrs. E. C. Wooley, Brooklyn. N. Y., IO
j acres; Mrs. H. Beckiey, Oakland, 6 ucres; T.
j A.Marrlett, 6 acres; J. C. Harrison, Tancred.

\u25a06 acres. Tho land reserved by tte Colony
Compauy, including townsite, consists ofa%

* acres. fblstfd*w


